
*Liability of the manufacturer under this warranty 

shall not exceed supplying another skylight or 

insulated glass unit of similar size, type and color.  

Consequential damages are excluded.

Deck Mount Skylights (FM)

Our Products:

Curb Mount Skylights (CM)

Custom Skylights

 1.  Remove shingles and cut hole.

 2.  Apply self adhesive roofing 

      membrane around hole.

 3.  Apply sealant under flange.

 4.  Fasten to roof with screws.

 5.  Apply membrane if desired, and

      shingles to top and sides. 

 6.  May add water and debris diverter

      above skylight if desired.

Warranted against defects in materials and

workmanship.  Insulated glass units have a five 

year warranty against defects in the glass or the 

seal between the glass panes. 

 - In-stock: Same day pick-up or ship. 

    Choose from twelve FM (deck mount)

    sizes and two CM (curb mount) sizes. 

 - Custom:  Typically 2 – 4 weeks

Visit us at www.sigskylights.com for our

currently stocked sizes.

Custom Skylight Choices:

 - Custom shapes and sizes.

 - Multi-ganged

 - Operable (opening)

 - Choice of glass

CM Skylight Features:

 - Welded aluminum construction

  and tempered insulated glass

  with neutral covers.

 - 2 sizes of covers: 1” drop and 2” drop 

Made in the USA

Since 1975

FM Skylight Features:

 - Double pane, tempered insulated

  glass is energy efficient.

 - Solid aluminum welded frame is

  durable and leak free.  No wood

  to rot or plastic to degrade.

 - Wide 4 5/8” flange and built in curb

  provides SIMPLE installation with no

  flashing required.  Water channels

  away from skylight.

 - Neutral powder coated covers are

  elegant and blend with most roofs.

 - Condensation gutter with weep holes

  remove any condensate.

Lifetime Warranty*!

Simple Installation! 

Availability:



Southeastern Insulated Glass, Inc.

www.sigskylights.com

Specializing in

Custom Skylights!

Fill your space with

natural light!

• Consult with us for planning 

   and installation questions

• Easy, leak-free installation

• Maintenance-free, lasts a lifetime

Made in the USA

Since 1975

• Sizes up to 40 sq. ft.

• Various Shapes

• Multi-ganged
 (several skylights on one frame).
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Durable.

Beautiful. 

Smart.


